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Entered i the I'ostuttVeat The Dalles, Oregon,
as aoeuud-cliu- mutter. .

Loral AdyertlsinK- -

10 Cent per Hue tat first insertion, and 5 Cents
per line tor 4?achiibse.juiMjt insertion., ...Special rates for Ionic tiiuo notices. .

All local notices received "later than 3 o'clock
in til appear tae following day.

TIHE TAKI.JCS.
" j '. "

Katlrfeii.
KiltT BOUND.

io. 2, Arrives Vi:0l a. M. lxpurm 11 :W a. m.
" , ia: sir. x. " 12:50 P. M.

- . WEST BOC.1B.

No. 1, Arrives tiXVA.'st.-- Departs 4:80 a. m.
7, ' :UU P. M. . " P. M.

Two locai freight lhat carry passengers leave
One lor the west at 7:00 a. m., and one for the

. . .ast at 9:15 A. K. -

STAGES.
For PrluevlUe, via. Bake Oven, leave dally

KorAntcloi, Mitchell. Cnnyn City, leave
daily at 6 A. M.

For Dufur, Klinrsley, Vt'arnic, Wapinitia; Warm
Springs and Tfga Valley, leav daUy (except
Sunday) at 6 A. M.

For tioldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
weekxcept Stmday Jt 7 a. If. , -

Offices for all tines at the li inntilla House.
.. ; . '.''' PMt-oiri- ce . ::

' "DFFICK. HOUKS. ...
General Delivery Window 8 a. ra. to 7 p. m.
Money Ordwr .. .. .da. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday 1) 0 a. in. to 10a. in.

ClXKiINO OP HAILS

trains going East 9p to. and 11:45 a.m.
44 44 west Vp. 4.iand 5::p. m.

Stage for Goldendale". 7:80 a. m.
" Prinevillo S:S0a. m.

44. . "Dufuraiid Warm Springs ..!: a. m.
" f LottTing for Lyle Uartlnnd. ,5:80 b. in.
4 44 Antelope ...5:80 a. m.

Except Sunday.
y. Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

THURSDAY. JUNK 10, 1892

LOCAL BltKVITIKS.

If you want the news,
Yoa want The CiiKoxicLK.

If you are not a subscriber, please read
cbis and hand in vour nume.

Kn April day, with a Jane tag on it,
was found in this city this forenoon.

Read the new ad. of Mr. Fisher today.
The Elete is now well fitted to accom-
modate the rush.

Prinz cV'Nitschke are opening an
' elaborate stock of new furniture, which

it would pay you well to inspect. ,
" -

Several teams, including one carriage
and two or three wagons, were Bhipped
by the Regulator this morning to points
'below.' ;'"""

There will be no prayer meeting at th6
M. E. church tonight, because of the

. 'commencement exercises at the court
house.

Amid the crash of nations and the
'trembling of dynasties it may be noticed
"that the Jnne wedding boom goes

' ' 'Bteadily on.
C. E. Jones of Moro was in town y.

Mr. Jones has sold out his interest
. in the Moro Observer to his partner J.

,4 B. Hosford.
Maj. Ingalls is unable to attend to any

"business of importance at present, not
.'"having fully lecovered from the effects 'of
the accident which recently befel him.

Mr. and Geo. A. Young are yet in the
--city, and Intend remaining until after
' the examinations in St. Marys Academy
where their daughter Georgia is in at-- "
tendance.

The Ciibonicle acknowledges the
'Courtesy of complimentary tickets to
the commencement exercises of the
Wasco Independent Academy, in the

' Court house, this evening.
. f Marshall Hill left at this office today

a sample of fall wheat taken from a fifty
acre field on his ranch on Dry Hollow.
It measures over four feet, is well headed

. . 'out and bids fair to make a fine crop.
The U. P. R. R. "through trains,"

" along First street, from the depot to the
bridge trestle on Union street, are ' sent
allying now-a-day- s; and about the time

' . an ugly accident happens to one of
" them, they will slow down to the sche- -
- dule fixed by the common council, with

..--- : consequential damages assessed.
The steamer D. S. Baker, Capt. Fred

- Wilson, succeeded in landing the U. P.
... ' R- - R. Co's upper Cascade boat in .The

x Dalles yesterday. It is several years
" since the old craft has .visited day-lig- ht

od the river. The nook which this wharf
boat has filled so long, is a desolate

how. .landing - ',
A. J. Grubb of Pleasant Ridge had the

- -- misfortune to lose the" top of his left
' thumb last Tuesday. He was hewing a

' '.break block i for his Wagon . and the
'handle of his taxe struck the wagon
wheel, which caused "the blade to glance
so that 5t 8tiruck. the thumb neat the roo
of the nail and cnt it throiigh, bone and

, ' all. '.'!..:
"Mr. Linus -- Hubhard has shipped . to

friends in Buffalo some average samples
. of cherries which, could they' be dis

played in a show window on arrival, as
- 'fresh as when they left The Dalles to--

xJ.ay would reqnire the efforts of the po
lice to keep the street clear of people

, who would stop to admire them. .They
were of the Royal Ann and Black Re-
publican variety , known only in Waseo
county, Oregon, so finely developed.1 ; :

Among the editors of the Notre Dame
Scholastic, the collejre : iournal tar th- current quarter, appears the name of,t itoger oinnott. liis leader, written from
an imaginative stand point, muler tK

. rules, in the June issue, is both fresh
v and amusing. It shows the hereditary

tendency of the father in a rpmnrV.Ho
degree, and the Colonel must look to his

' . ' laurels, else Koger will get away with
r him in. the cStivating ait of romancing.

" Commencement - exercsies . of Wasco.
Independent Academy will be held at
the court House this evening at 8 o'clock
p. in; . .'

Portland and Astoria complaints of
last driving are lond and frequent. Had
either-cit- such drives as The Dalles can
boast of, their owners of roadsters might
be happy in their possessions.

! ''Messrs. Davis, Bently and Robinson
came in from .Wapinitia this morning
with 56 head of hogs that had been fat-
tened on Wapinitia crickets. They will
be shipped to Portland. Forty-si- x head
of the hogs belonged to Mr. Davis and
he made a nice thing by buying them
from his .neighbors and, then renting
them but to eat up the crickets.. "

. The body of August Byers who was
drowned on the 4th instant, at Celilo,
.was found this morning, about 8 o'clock,
floating in the river, about a mile below
the falls. It was first seen by ' William
'Chappelle who resides nearly opposite
tr here it was discovered. Mr. Chappelle
procured the assistance of; a ' couple of
Indians ; who put ; out in Ja boat ; and
brought it to tho Wash ing'tbh "side of the
river, fie th'efTdrove to The Dalles and
reported to Coroner Michell. There is
no doubt of 'the body's identity.
It had on the carpenter's apron
and clothing - just as he "was when
he met his sad fate. . The re-

mains will probably be brought here for
interment. ' ''-

. J. El McCormick : brought ' to this
office today a sample of barley which
was grown on the divide between Three
and Five mile which shows very plainly
the effect of the last. severe frost, which
occurred about the second of June. Mr.
McCormick is fully , of opinion that
scarcely any grain in this or Sherman
county has suffered from . drought. . He
holds that there has been no weather
sufficiently hot to burn grain and be-
lieves it was the late frost that did the
whole damage.

Damaging reports are confirmed from
points along the Colombia concerning
the growing wheat crop in a belt of from
ten to fifteen miles back of the Columbia,
It is pretty-certai- that with the excep-
tion of spots, here and there, the crop
will not be worth cutting for the grain
there is in it. Back of this strip the
crops are said to be fair. ' But when the
region is readied so far from the river
as to make grain raising unprofitable, on
account of the long haul, there the crops
are luxuriant and abundant. Some sup-suppo- se

the damage was done by a cool
spell of weather, then suddenly coming
off hot. , Others think it was caused by
late frosts. .

The Waseo Academy Reception Supper.

, The reception supper of the Alumni
of the Wa6co Independent - Academy,
held last night in the McKinley hall,
was a very enjoyable affair. . The room
and supper table , were handsomely
decorated with roses and, ocean spray
and presented a very pleasing appear-
ance. The class of '92 was introduced
by Mr. C. J. Bright, of Wasco, of the
class of '85," and received in a few well
chosen words, by Miss Welch of the class
of '84. Nearly two hours were occupied
in discussing a Very excellent supper,
and every moment of the time became a
"feast of reason and a Bow of soul."
After supper the company separated
bearing with them pleasing recollections
of another happy reunion. The follow-
ing persons were present: Professor
and Mrs. Ingalls ; Mr. and Mrs. Will
Condon ; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houghton ;

Mrs. A. K, Thompson. Mrs. L.E.Crowe:
Mrs. Mattie Campbell, Misses Welch,
Knch. iJird, French, Taylor, Holcombe,
Krehbeil, Schlutz, Brooks. Rowe. Etta
Story, IoneRuch, Margaret Keys;Nettie
Micnen ana .Messrs. C. J. Bright, Albert
O'Leary and John Taylor.

. . Sunday School Picnic.

The Chenoweth creek Sundav school
held a very enjoyable picnic on Child
ren s aay in the beautiful grove near the
residence of Mr. J. W. Marquis. The
following programme was very well ren-
dered by all who took part in it : Open-
ing song, What shall the harvest be,"
loiiowea by prayer by Rev.Wm. Michell.
Song, "Oh we love to come.". Opening
address , by , Flora Bowman- - Song,
"Bring them in. " Recitation. "A sin
gle head of wheat," by Mrs. Morgan.
Dong, ;;rnnging in the sheaves." Song,
"Two little hands," by the two ' Ti r'r.in
Stone girls of M?ll creek. Then followed
Clin ATMllant inMn. ... I. T I. ' ' '
MtvAiicutiuimci muiuu was pnrtaKen
of with a relish-begotte-n of pure air and
healthy;; exercisef Ther followed the
song "Sailing o'er the sea." ( Recitation
'.Roses"; by Bertha Finch. Recitation
"God's language" by" Willie Pheris.
Recitation .."Grasses arid 1'Roses,". by
busie Jivick,.. Recitotion. "Snnflnwr
and vine" by Ola Arnold. "Welcome
all" by Flora :B6wman.: Song, "Stand
the storm." Recitation. "The rohih
and the butter cup," by Madison Stew-
ard. ; Song, "Sing unto the Lord," by
tae two little Stone girls. , Recitation
by Ethel Evick. .clamation ,by Mich-
ael Thornton. . Recitation .by George
Wettle.' Recitation by Robert Stewart.
Quartette, l'I am "Redeemed." A stir-
ring address to the children and vonntr
people, with a short temperance talk at
the close by Rev. William Michell, after
which a touching song was . sung, . title,
"The drunkard's lone child," by the
little Stone girls, whichT brought the
tears to many eyes.". Recitation bv class,
"Farewell." Song, "I'll stand by yOu."
Closing with an Invocation by Rev.
WilUamSKchelL' '

A suit is liable to grow out of an inci-
dent which . occurred at." the Umatilia
house early yesterday. In the wee hours
of the. morning sleepers ion the "parlor
floor were suddenly awakened and aston.
ished by a crash as if the north east .cor-

ner of the building had fallen out. This
was followed by cries of children, and a
general alarm enSued, when it was ascer-
tained ''that while Mr. Geo. A. Young
was calmly reposing in the sweet embra-
ces of Morpheus, the genii of sleep took
him back to his Bake Oven home, where
he was endeavoring --jo care for-som- e

lost sheep, when -- a pugnacious buck
made' for lwm :.with the intention' of
planting bim on the other bide of Jordan.
In . his efforts to save himself George
turned over in bed so suddenly that he
woke up wearing the headboard of the
bedstead for a collar, find had pulled the
mattrass oh ' instead of his pantaloons,
which so dazed him that before he fully
realized the situation, in his effort to ex-

tricate, himself he had demolished all
the furniture in the room except a hat
rack. Colonel Sinnott threatens suit for
damages to the: furniture, while Mr.
Young claims .damages ' for not having
been' furnished with" a bed' suitable'to
his averdupois. It promises to be a case
replete with' novel and interesting fea-
tures.- " :

, City Primary Election.
A mass meeting of the citizens of The

Dalles was held last night in the court
house, tor the purpose of nominating
candidates for the various city offices to
bo voted for at the coming city election.
The meeting was called to order by
Mayor Mays who stated its object and
asked for nominations for chairman.
William Butler' was elected chairman
and Max Vogt jr., secretary. Nomina-
tions

r
being ' ideclared in order Hon.

Robt. Mays was nominated for mayor
by acclamation. For- - recorder, there
werc:three. candidates : Frank Menefee,
Malcolm Maclhnis and Geo. IT. Knaggs.
"Mfehefee having rece:ved.205 votes to 119
for . Knaggs and 59 for Maclnnis, was
declared the nominee of the convention.
For marshal there were seven candidates,
Julius ' J. Wiley, R. 'V. Gibons, Daii
Malbuey , Fred Halfpap, Geo. . C. Bills,
Ed.. Johnson and George Smith. . On
the first ballot 480 votes were cast of
which Wiley received 27, Smith 27, Mo-

loney 109, Bills 62, Johnson 22,Gibons 113,
and Halfpap 20. . A resolution was then
agreed to confining the Dallbt to Gibons
and Maloney who had received Xh. two
highest votes. The second ballot gave
Maloney 161 votes to 142 for Gibons and
Maloney; was declared the nominee.
The next contest was for treasurer.
There were two candidates,- - E. Jacob-se- n,

and Louis Rorden. Rorden was
elected by a vote of 127 to 80 for Jacob-se- n.

' -- .

' J. O. Mack was then nominated by
acclamation for water commissioner at
large. ' . -

On motion it was agreed that the citi-
zens of the first and second wards should
meet tonight at the old Court house and
at the county court room respectively to
nominate councilmen and water com-
missioners. "

. '....
v Chronicle Snap Shots.

Chess matches are indulged in by tele-
phone. " '

.

" Electricity gives employment to 5,000,-00- 0
persons. ". '

The sales of diamonds apuually reach
$25,000,000:

..
. .1 - . t-

Sea otter is costlier than sealskin, and
is growing scarcer.

The average life of tradesman .is about
two-thir- ds of a farmer.

New York tanning firms purpose .to
curtail, the output of sole leather. "

. . Happy days and restful nights result
from using Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. Tt so
regulates all the bodily functions and
strengthens the nervous - System that
worry and fatigue are comparatively un-
known and life.ia .truly, enjoyed... . It is
certainly a most wonderful medicine..

' Anmovncement.
- Malcom Maclnnis is in the field for
crecorder and he is there to stay. '

.;-- . For City 'Treasurer. ..

I beg to announce mVself as a ' candi
date fOr ci'y treasurer at the coining

.vi-,- cirauuu. 'iiOXJIS KOHDEX.
... ...' ' "" ..1 , . .

; To the City Voters. . ..

Geo. H Knaggs announces , himself as
a candidate for City Recorder at the
coming election. - .r ';'--' " . .

for City Beeorder.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for city recorder at the coming elec-
tion. Tbask Mexepee.

'".-"- r rv? J: r '
--:rT, City Marshall ;

I herebv announce mvRplf aa a
date for "city marshal, subject to' the
votes of the' citizens at the, coming
election :'. r, - R: V; Gibons.
"f ; " '? - : ' i n

" ' - For Kent.
The lower part of the Gilhousen house

on. Fulton street consisting of five rooms,
partly furnished.. ' Enquire on the prem-iBe8.- -..

. ..y r , t ..
, ; - - J!..'. TT ..'

.Chansje of Business.
. TT avi n C Hifinrtaorl tt nil... al. r- o 1 vui oiwh in-terest and good will in the business of

vitmuvi o grocery, , crocKerv andglass ware, iri The Dalles, Or.i This is to
nftHftr 'all rigft4a iwnAona1 nJ HAW WAANA AltVA LllilL VLiC
firm of C. L. Richmond & Co., will con- -
unue in Dnsiness at tne 01a stand, whowill collect and nav nil Viilla nf y,c
firm. We recommend our patrons to
cununue ousiness wun tne new firm as
auove. - . . urchaed & Co.

The Dalles, Or., June 6th 1892.

Bulldins: Material.
' We Offer to the building nnr.1!r a full

line of building material. We' do not
resort to- - trickery to buy -- or sell any
lines handled by us. - .. . ; .

w m uutlke dc Co., Lumber Dealers.
Sole aeents for the 'Oresrfri" lim snH

Oregon sewer and chimney pipe.

Go to Snipes & Kinerslv's and .buv a
pipe. - They 'have the largest and best
assortment in the city. ,

The Ice "Wagon. - -- "
The ice wao-n- nf C!nf3R Ar AlliHn is sin

the streets every morning from. 6 to 8. ....o ' r. ! ..I A n .
I r i yy urucrtt lur ice ieit'WltuW in van bibber s express or at the store

of v."an. juauer win oe promptly at- -
tended to. Cates & AlJ.ISON.

Fisher's Sliavlne; and Kathlngr Parlors.

From anrl nftpr rhia Aata mv r.lim
buaineflfl will Vtn oIoa.) nn
evenings after 10 o'clock, and open onSundays from 7 a. m. until 12 o'clock
noon. ''.' Julius Fisher,

Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

. FOUND
A carpenters two foot rale. Owner

can obtain it at this office. -t

ice:: ice! ice: ,
Having on Jiand a large .suddIv of ice"

we are prepared to furnish our custom-
ers with ice in any quantity at a reason-
able rate. .We guarantee we will supply

ucmaiiu nibuuuii ouvaui'iDg pricesthroughout the season. Leave orders at
C. F. Lauer's store, Second street.

o--- tt Cates & Allisox. -

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous Portraits. . Chapman
Block, The Dalles, Oregorw ;

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria flav. Co.

. sosxsjjtjzjx:.
Until further notice the Regulator will

on Thnrndavs
The Dalles at 7 a, m. Excursion rates.
ou cents for the round trip. '5-23- tf

J. L. FISHER. W. J. MONTAGUE.

aP

PJIOPRIETORS OF TH- E-

Elete Shavinor Parlors
-.- VXD-

- Bath Rooms.
SECOND STEEET. THE DALLES, OR.

Gentlemen will fin.l. TTTV. WTTr
fully up to the times in every-respect- .

.Hai..inn44;n ; I 1 L' ""."k in twair - ziiunner, inevery style of the art. Smooth Shaving
and Perfect Baths. ,

Honrs : Every day and evening dur-in- cr

the week. - rtlnarwl nn Satn.iiv ar,
nings after 10 o'clock. Open on Sun- -
uuya irom t a. m. to iz o ciocs noon.

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Successors to .. s. Cram.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and v, Home Made -
. , -

C AD DIE S,
- Cast of Portland. :

--DEALERS IX--

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesale
or Retail ,

AFRESH pySTEHS4$- -

- ' . In Erery'style. ".'

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

, !l04 Second Street. The Dalies', Or. 'i:.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Goods
LOTHING

Koott, Shoes, Hats. Et. ;

Fancg Qqfe
. Etc., Etc., Etc. .'

134 Second St., next to Dalles National
Bank, Dalles City, Oregon. .

SAN FPiANGISCO
BEER HLL ;

Second Street, - The Dalles, Oregon..

FRED LEMKE, Projjr.

Visitors to the San Francisco Beer Hall willfind the best of everything, and are sure to callagain.

Choice domestic and Imported Cigars, Wines,
Liquors, Beer, Etc,

Jos. T. Peters & Co.,
-- DEALERS I N- -

C3)

ana Diessed luirdbf,
and a full line of Builders' Supplies all of which

are carried constantly in stock.

Call and see us at our new store, southwest corner
of Second and Jefferson Streets, before buying else-
where. Our prices are as low as the lowest, and on
many things below all competitors.

Miss anna peter s go..

Fine M il line !

112 Second street,

WHOLESALE

Liquor
Finest. Wines

171 Second Street,
- .. . '. . .'.:"' 'V - ?

Prenchs' Block, . The Dalles, Oregon

FIRE WORKS!

E Tacobseii
.162 Second Street.

FIRE mOHKS !

And the Most and the

AND

THE

Latest Patterns and in

f .

S3,a .h?
STc 2.S.C- -

'

.""2 --

- o

& ,
--DEAliKES IX- -

FAINTS, OILS
Complete

OR.

Deeigns

3T Practical Painters and ?aper Hangers. ' None but the best brands of the
and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all our work, and none butthe most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masnry Liquid Paints. Nochemical or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. Allorders promptly attended to. "

,

Store and Paint Shop corner Third and Sts., The Dalles, Oregon
i .sjw( HI.'Wi'!?i lust- - i vrt'irK.i .' a est - T.f.. . .
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THE DALLES,

iVIACK
RETAIL

Dealer
and Liquors-

FIRE WORKS!

& Co.'s.
DALLES, OREGON.

flflE WORKS!

AND GLASS,

H QTEL

m

PAUL KREFT CO

Sherwin-William- s,

combination

Washington

K

Jh ft!' ,K-9 I H li- 4 giti:
1-- 3-


